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SUMMARY
Growth and structure of Italian alder (Alnus cordata /Loisel/ Duby) trees were analyzed in a linear plantation estab-
lished by planting two-year-old seedlings at Fruška Gora (Serbia). The aim of this paper is to point out the growth 
characteristics and the structure of the Italian alder linear plantation at age 11 and 16 years and contribute to the 
knowledge of adaptive and productive potential of the species in the available plantation in Serbia.
The spacing between the trees was 7 m (200 trees per hectare). The plantation is located on anthropogenically changed 
pedunculate oak and hornbeam site at 125 m above sea level. On the basis of 35 measured trees at age 11 and 16 years, 
the top height was 15 and 21 m, and the Lorey’s mean height 13.4 and 19.5 m. The dominant diameter was 32.4 cm 
at age 11 and 59.4 cm at age 16 years. The mean quadratic diameter was 25.1 and 47 cm.The productivity of the plan-
tation is high. At age 11 years, the basal area was 9.9 m2∙ha−1, and the standing volume 107.2 m3∙ha−1 while at age 16 
years, it was 34.7 m2∙ha−1 and 305.1 m3∙ha−1, respectively. 
In the period from 11 to 16 years of age, the periodic annual increment in diameter was 4.4 cm∙year−1, height 1.22 
m∙year−1, and in basal area and volume 4.9 m2∙ha−1·year−1and 39.6 m3·ha−1·year−1, respectively, pointing to fast growth 
of Italian alder.
Despite the limits due to a small sample and the fact that the linear plantation was analyzed, we generalise the  following 
conclusion: the measured growth characteristics at age 11 and 16 years of Italian alder trees show that the species can 
grow fast and could be usable in similar areas.
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INTRODUCTION
UVOD 
The range of Italian alder (Alnus cordata /Loisel./ Duby) is 
small. It is found in Italy in the southern Apennines, and 
mountains of northeastern Corsica in France. The altitu-
dinal range is from 200 to 1600 m (Ducci and Tani 2009). 
In Italy, the species is considered to be a very important 
Noble Hardwood (Turok et al., 1996). It was introduced to 
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Belgium, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and United King-
dom (Shaw et al., 2017), and recently in Chile (Loewe et al., 
2013) and New Zealand (Praciak et al., 2013). The species 
is characterised by rapid growth (Ducci and Tani, 2009), 
and lives in symbiosis with nitrogen-fixing bacteria Acti-
nomyces alni (Frankia alni) /Woronin 1866/ Von Tubeuf 
1895/ (Benson et al., 2004) thus improving soil fertility 
(Chiti et al., 2007; Innangi et al., 2017). For this reason, it 
is recommended as ideal for afforestation and reforestation 
(Innangi et al., 2017). It was used in windbreak plantations 
where better results were observed compared to poplars 
and willows (Praciak et al., 2013). The species is used as 
ornamental since it is considered to be one of the most 
decorative Alnus species (Mitchell 1979; Krüssmann 1984). 
In Croatia, A. cordata is recorded as decorative tree species 
(Ettinger 1892; Vidaković 1986; Karavla 1994; Đurasović 
1997). The first report of Italian alder in Serbia is from a 
linear plantation at Fruška Gora (Bobinac et al., 2015a).
Italian alder is a broadleaved tree species that can reach a 
height of more than 25 m in natural forests (Ducci and Tani 
2009), or up to 28 m in favourable conditions (Shaw et al., 
2017) with diameter at breast height of more than 65 cm 
(Ducci and Tani, 2009). The species can grow over 15 m 
high in 20 years (Mitchell 1979; Shaw et al., 2017). Accord-
ing to Clark et al. (2008), the species can grow over 5 m tall 
until the age of 6 years.
Compared to other Alnus species, the Italian alder is less 
dependent on permanent standing water (Shaw et al., 2017) 
and grows well on calcerous soil (Russel et al., 2007). Within 
its range, the species prefers damp soils, but can adapt to 
different soils and can even be found on dry sites in low-
land areas or mountains (Burnie and Foulis, 2004; Shaw et 
al, 2017).
Italian alder can be managed both as high and coppice 
stands (Ducci and Tani, 2009; Praciak et al., 2013). Accor-
ding to Praciak et al. (2013), suggested rotation is 25–30 
years in coppice management. It is used as ancillary species 
in mixed plantations for timber production of high quality, 
and for biomass production (Caudullo and Mauri, 2016). 
Main tree species in mixed plantations supported by anci-
llary nitrogen-fixing species show higher diameter (Co-
razzesi et al., 2010; Bianchetto et al., 2013; Testaferri et al., 
2019) and height increment (Corazzesi et al., 2010; Testa-
ferri et al., 2019). In mixed plantations, Italian alder inte-
grates well with Juglans regia (Tani et al., 2006; Cutini and 
Giannini, 2009) and pedunculate oak (Buresti and Fratte-
giani, 1992; Corazzesi et al., 2010; Battipaglia et al., 2017).
The aim of this paper is to point out the growth characte-
ristics and the structure of the Italian alder linear plantation 
at age 11 and 16 years and contribute to the knowledge of 
adaptive and productive potential of the species in the ava-
ilable plantation in Serbia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MATERIJALI I METODE
Research object – Objekt istraživanja
The research was conducted in the plantation of Italian al-
der established at the end of 2005 in Erdevik, National park 
“Fruška Gora’’ (j = 45°07’N, l = 19°21’E). The seedlings 
used for the plantation were 1.5–2.0 m tall and two years 
old. The seedlings were produced from seed and donated 
by a  forestry engineer, nurseryman and collector Đura 
Jorgić. The seeds were collected in the arboretum Lisičine 
(Croatia)  where  this  species  was  previously  recorded 
(Vidaković 1986). The plantation establishment was per-
formed in the form of linear plantation — in some parts 
there was one, and in other two rows of seedlings with 7 m 
spacing between them (200 trees per hectare).
The plantation was established in the coastline of the res-
ervoir Bruje at 125 m above sea level where zonal plant 
community is Carpino betuli-Quercetum roboris /Anić 59/ 
Rauš 1971 (Tomić 2013). The coastline is characterised by 
a pioneer shrub community of grey willow (Alliance: Sali-
cion cinereae Th. Müller & Görs 1958.).
The mean annual air temperature is 11.3°C (absolute min-
imum −29.5°C; absolute maximum 43.6°C) according to 
weather station Sremska Mitrovica. Around 60% of the 
mean annual precipitation (614.2 mm) falls during the 
growing season (data from Republic Hydrometeorological 
Service of Serbia for the period 1981–2010, Source: http://
www.hidmet.gov.rs/).
Measurements and data analysis of growth – 
Premjer i analiza podataka o rastu
The sample used for the dendrometric measurements at age 
11 and 16 years was comprised of 35 numbered trees. The 
trees were solitary until age of 8 years when branches of adja-
cent trees were touching. Tree vitality was assessed according 
to Visual Tree Assessment guide described by Mattheck and 
Breloer (1994). Diameter at breast height (DBH) was calcu-
lated from circumference of trees measured at breast height 
with accuracy ±1 mm. The total height was measured with 
Vertex III (Haglöf Sweden AB, Långsele, Sverige) with accu-
racy ±0.1 m. Basic descriptive statistics – arithmetic mean 
(x9), standard deviation (sx), coefficient of variation (CV), 
minimum (min), maximum (max), skewness and kurtosis 
— were calculated for every of the measured (diameter and 
height) and calculated growth characteristics (basal area, vo-
lume) as well as h/DBH ratio and periodic annual incre-
ments (PAI) calculated as the difference between two succe-
ssive growth element measurements of each tree divided by 
amount of years between measurements (Pretzsch, 2009).
On the basis of the collected data, the mean quadratic dia-
meter (dg), the mean diameter of 20% thickest trees (Ddom), 
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the Loray’s mean height (hL) and the top height based on 
20% thickest trees (Hdom) were calculated. The standing vo-
lume of the plantation was calculated using volume tables 
for black alder (Mirković 1975) with the analytical shape: 
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The  height  curves  were  fitted  using  the  function  of 
Chapman-Richards. Power function was used to fit the re-
lation between h/DBH ratio and corresponding diameters 
at breast height. Linear function was used to fit the relation 
between the trees’ PAI of growth characteristics and their 
initial values (at age 11 years).
RESULTS
REZULTATI 
Growth of the trees and the linear plantation – Rast 
stabala i zasada
 High values of mean diameters and heights were recorded 
in Italian alder linear plantation (Table 1). On the basis of 
the calculation that there are 200 trees per hectare, the ba-
sal area was close to 10 m2∙ha−1 at age 11 years and volume 
was slightly over 100 m3∙ha−1. At age 16 years, basal area was 
close to 35 m2∙ha−1 and volume slightly over 300 m3∙ha−1.
The diameter distributions are unimodal in both measure-
ments. Most of the trees are in the diameter class 22.5 cm 
(age 11 years) and 47.5 cm (age 16 years) — Figure 1. DBH 
arithmetic mean is in the modal diameter class in both of 
the measurements. The DBHs at age 11 years were within 
the range of 13–35 cm with the coefficient of variation of 
23%. At age of 16 years, the DBHs were within the range of 
25–64 cm with the coefficient of variation reduced by 1.4% 
since the age of 11 years while the standard deviation incre-
ased by twofold.
In both of the measurements, the diameter distributions 
were characterised by weak left skewness and platykurtic 
shape (Table 2).
The height range was between 10.3 and 16.2 m at age 11 
years and 14.5 and 22.9 m at age 16 years. As trees age, the 
standard deviation of the height distribution slowly in-
creases while coefficient of variation decreases. The distri-
bution shape changes with age as well. At age 11 years, the 
distribution shape is skewed to the right and platykurtic 
Table 1. Growth of the trees in the linear plantation at age 11 and 16 years.
Tablica 1. Rast stabala u zasadu u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
Age 
Starost Hdom hL Ddom dg N G V
[year]
[godina]
[m] [m] [cm] [cm]
[trees]
[stabala]
[m2∙ha−1] [m3∙ha−1]
11 15.0 13.4 32.4 25.1 200 9.89 107.2
16 21.0 19.5 59.4 47.0 200 34.68 305.1
Figure 1. Diameter distribution of the trees in the linear plantation at age 11 and 16 years. 
Slika 1. Debljinska struktura stabala u zasadu u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
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and at age 16 years it is skewed to the left and slightly platy-
curtic (Table 2).
Height distribution, expressed by grouping heights into 3 
m wide height classes has a reverse J-shaped distribution at 
age 11 years and normal unimodal shape at age 16 years 
(Figure 2).
Height curves and h/DBH ratio – Visinske krivulje  
i stupanj vitkosti
Obtained measure of fit of the height curves show that 55% 
of the variability of tree heights can be attributed to their 
corresponding diameters at age 11 years. This relationship 
is less expressed at age 16 years (Table 3, Figure 3).
The slenderness coefficient expressed as h/DBH ratio po-
ints to static stability of the trees. At age 11 years, h/DBH 
ratio was 38–79 (54 on average) and 38–79 (43 on average) 
at age 16 years. Accordingly, as the h/DBH ratio decreases, 
its variability slightly increases and the distribution keeps 
its right assymetry as kurtosis shifts from platykurtic at age 
11 to mesokurtic shape at age 16 years (Table 4).
The relationship between h/DBH ratio and corresponding 
diameters at breast height has a reverse J-shaped distribution 
that was successfully fitted with power function (Figure 3).
Table 2. The height and diameter structure of the trees at age 11 and 16 years. 
Tablica 2. Struktura stabala po debljini i visini u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
Growth characteristic
Značajka rasta
Age
Starost
n x8 min max sd CV skew kurt
Diameter – d1,3 [cm]
Promjer – d1,3 [cm]
11 35 24.5 13.0 34.9 5.62 23.0 –0.065 –0.611
16 35 46.0 25.3 63.7 9.91 21.6 –0.117 –0.814
Height – h [m]
Visina – h [m]
11 35 12.8 10.3 16.2 1.77 13.8 0.307 –1.001
16 35 19.0 14.5 22.9 1.94 10.2 –0.120 –0.181
Figure 2. Height distribution of the trees in the linear plantation at age 11 and 16 years. 
Slika 2. Visinska struktura stabala u zasadu u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
Table 3. Model parameters and measures of fit of height curves.
Tablica 3. Parametri modela visinskih krivulja i njihova ocjena u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
Age
Starost
Model: 
Measures of fit
Ocjena modela
a b c se [m] R2
11 118.9969 0.000344 0.486983 1.184 0.550
16 84.49238 0.000115 0.297155 1.548 0.362
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Most of the h/DBH ratio variability (75% at age 11 and 81% 
at age 16 years) can be attributed to the corresponding 
DBHs (Table 5). 
The increments of the trees and the linear plantation 
– Prirast stabala i zasada
Tree vitality assessment showed that the trees are very vi-
gorous (best score according to the classification of 
Mattheck and Breloer, 1994). The good vitality status of the 
trees and the plantation is confirmed by recorded incre-
ments (Table 6).
Distribution shapes of diameter and height PAI are differ-
ent — diameter PAI is slightly skewed to the right and 
platykurtic while height PAI is skewed to the left and almost 
mesokurtic. The distribution shapes of basal area and vol-
ume PAI’s are very similar and characterised by slight right 
asymmetry and platykurtic shape.From age 11 to 16 years, 
h/DBH ratio has an annual average decrease of 2.25, and 
the range of decrease is 0.68–4.10 (Table 7).
The relationship between the trees’ PAI (diameter) and their 
corresponding diameters at age 11 years is well described 
by a linear regression model where 50% of the variability 
Figure 3. Height curves (left) and h/DBH ratio curves (right) in the plantation at age 11 and 16 years.
Slika 3. Visinske krivulje i krivulje ovisnosti stupnja vitkosti o prsnim promjerima u starosti zasada 11 i 16 godina.
Table 4. The structure of h/DBH ratio at age 11 and 16 years.
Tablica 4. Struktura stabala po stupnju  vitkosti u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
Growth characteristic
Značajka rasta
Age
Starost
n x8 min max sd CV skew kurt
h/DBH ratio
Stupanj vitkosti — h/DBH
11 35 54.1 38.5 79.3 9.45 17.5 0.765 0.557
16 35 42.8 30.7 63.5 8.44 19.7 0.960 0.080
Table 5. Model parameters of h/DBH ratio depending on DBH of trees and measures of fit at age 11 and 16 years.
Tablica 5. Parametri modela stupnja vitkosti u ovisnosti od prsnih promjera stabala i njihova ocjena u starosti 11 i 16 godina.
Age
Starost
Model: 
Measures of fit
Ocjena modela
a b se R2
11 356.6646 –0.59837 4.739 0.748
16 718.9356 –0.7454 3.662 0.812
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can be attributed to the inital values of DBHs. The relati-
onship between the trees’ PAI (basal area and volume) and 
their corresponding basal area and volume values is even 
better described by the linear regression model where 68.3–
70.7% of variability can be attributed to their initial values.
The trees’ height PAI was not correlated to their initial val-
ues at age 11 years. However, the change of h/DBH in the 
period from age 11–16 years has a pronounced negative 
linear trend — the trees with higher h/DBH at age 11 years 
had a more pronounced decrease (Table 8).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
RASPRAVA I ZAKLJUČCI
Italian alder was recently introduced to Serbia and reported 
in a linear plantation at Fruška Gora (Bobinac et al., 2015a). 
The first results of growing Italian alder in the linear plan-
tation showed that the top height was 14.6 m and dominant 
diameter 32.1 cm at 11 years of age (Bobinac et al., 2015b). 
The values for Hdom of 21.0 m, Ddom of 59.4 cm and height 
and diameter PAI (1.2 m∙year−1 and 5.4 cm∙year−1) at age 16 
years show that the species grows rapidly. Basal area of ne-
arly 35 m2·ha−1 and volume of the plantation of over 300 
m3∙ha−1 show that the plantation is very productive in rese-
arched conditions. Mean height of 9.9–10.4 m and mean 
DBH of 15.1–16.4 cm were measured in a pastoral system 
with A. cordata in New Zealand, at 3 × 4 m spacing, at age 
11 years (Devkota et al., 2009). According to Praciak et al. 
(2013), in the coppice stands (15–20 years rotation) of the 
most productive region of Italy, the highest recorded mean 
annual increment is 16 m3∙ha−1 (12–13m3∙ha−1on average).
However, a wide spacing of 7 m allows the trees to use large 
growing space, therefore more light and soil compared to 
different forms of plantations in the same spacing. The cal-
culated volume and volume PAI are thus only approximate, 
therefore representing the potential of the species (Table 1 
and 6). The trees have large leaf area due to crown length. 
In this plantation, the leaves keep green colour until the fall 
(end of November), or even until the middle of December 
in some years (Figure 4) so this trait represent an asset for 
high increment values at 7 m spacing. The long retention 
of leaves, until the November or December was described 
by Praciak et al. (2013) as well.
Vitality assessment and growth characteristics of trees at 
age 11 and 16 years in the plantation show that the species 
is characterised by rapid growth, similar to poplars. In a 
Table 6. PAI’s of growth characteristics of the linear plantation at age 11 and 16 years.
Tablica 6. Prosječni tečajni godišnji prirast značajki rasta zasada u periodu od 11. do 16. godine.
Age
Starost
iHdom ihL iDdom idg IG V
[year] [godina]
[m∙year–1]
[m∙god–1]
[m∙year–1]
[m∙god–1]
[cm∙year–1]
[cm∙god–1]
[cm∙year–1]
[cm∙god–1]
[m2∙ha–1∙year–1] 
[m2∙ha–1∙god–1]
[m3∙ha–1∙year–1] 
[m3∙ha–1∙god–1]
11–16 1.20 1.22 5.4 4.4 4.96 39.57
Table 7. The structure of trees’ PAI’s  in the period 11–16 years. 
Tablica 7. Deskriptivna statistika prosječnih tečajnih godišnjih prirasta stabala u razdoblju od 11. do 16. godine.
PAI’s of growth characteristics
Prirast značajki rasta
n x8 min max sd CV skew kurt
id [cm∙year–1] [cm∙god–1] 35 4.3 2.5 6.5 1.02 23.7 0.183 –0.779
ih [m∙year–1] [m∙god–1] 35 1.23 0.74 1.66 0.21 17.1 –0.607 –0.096
ig[cm2∙year–1] [cm2∙god–1] 35 248 74 445 104.0 42.0 0.299 –0.974
iv [dm3∙year–1] [dm3∙god–1] 35 198 77 322 67.1 33.9 0.206 –0.991
h/DBH development
razvoj h/DBH 
35 –2.25 –4.10 –0.68 0.84 37.3 –0.216 –0.574
Table 8. Model parameters of PAI’s of growth characteristics in relation to the values at age 11 years.
Tablica 8. Parametri modela prosječnih tečajnih godišnjih prirasta značajki rasta od njihovih veličina u 11. godini.
PAI’s of growth characteristics
Prirast značajki rasta
a b R2 se
t-value
t-vrijednost
p-value
p-vrijednost
id [cm∙year–1] [cm∙god–1] 1.155875 0.128331 0.498 0.735 32.76 0.0000
ih [m∙year–1] [m∙god–1] 1.436382 –0.0159 0.017 0.214 0.58 0.4498
ig [cm2∙year–1] [cm2∙god–1] 47.98623 0.404137 0.707 57.1 79.69 0.0000
iv [dm3∙year–1] [dm3∙god–1] 45.23696 0.284652 0.683 38.4 71.02 0.0000
h/DBH development
razvoj h/DBH 
–0.10127 –0.03979 0.201 0.760 8.33 0.0068
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two-row linear plantation of cl. I-214 at age 10 years, Mar-
ković and Živanov (1980) recorded diameters of 30–40 cm, 
heights of 20–25 m and volume of 519 m3∙ha−1.
The Italian alder trees in the plantation have monopodial 
growth, conical bole axis and low-hanging branches due to 
weak competition for growing space. Slenderness coeffici-
ent, as the bole form indicator (Pretzsch 2009), decreases 
with trees age. At age 11 years, slenderness coefficient was 
54 on average and 43 at age 16 years. Italian alder has fra-
gile wood so tip breakages were recorded on some of the 
trees that quickly regenerated. If high density plantations 
are to be established, and thinnings prescribed, optimal 
spacing as well as the possibility of mixed species plantati-
ons should be investigated first, as the species is prone to 
branching. In high density plantations, heavy and frequent 
thinnings are recommended because of the fast growth of 
Italian alder (Praciak et al., 2013).
In the researched area, the maturation and pollen dispersal 
of male flowers of Italian alder occurs mostly at the end of 
January or the beginning of February, and is recorded on 
some of the trees at the end of December (Bobinac et al., 
2015a). Italian alder is a nearly-flowering species, and in 
context of climate change could be important for beekeping 
in the area, together with common hazel (Corylus avellana 
L.), that is more widely grown in plantations.
Despite the limits due to small sample and the fact that the 
linear plantation was analyzed, we generalise the following 
conclusion: the measured growth characteristics at age 11 
and 16 years of Italian alder trees show that the species can 
grow fast and could be usable in Serbia — as a fast-growing 
tree species in plantations or as decorative in urban areas.
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SAŽETAK
Analizirani su rast i struktura linijskog zasada talijanske johe (Alnus cordata /Loisel/ Duby) na Fruš-
koj gori (Srbija). Cilj ovoga rada je da ukaže na elemente rasta i strukturu linijskog zasada talijanske 
johe u starosti 11 i 16 godina, i time doprinese upoznavanju adaptivnog i proizvodnog potencijala 
ove vrste u raspoloživom zasadu u Srbiji.
Zasad je osnovan dvogodišnjim sadnicama s međusobnim razmakom 7 m, odnosno sa 200 stabala 
po hektaru, na antropogeno izmijenjenom staništu lužnjaka i graba, na nadmorskoj visini 125 m. 
Na temelju usporednog dendrometrijskog premjera 35 stabala u dobi 11 i 16 godina, dominantna 
visina iznosila je 15 i 21 m, a srednja visina po Loraju 13,4 i 19,5 m. Dominantni promjer iznosio je 
32,4 cm u 11. godini, a 59,4 cm u 16. godini, dok je srednji promjer iznosio 25,1 cm i 47 cm. Na te-
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melju izračuna da se po hektaru nalazi 200 stabala u 11. godini temeljnica je iznosila blizu 10 m2∙ha−1, 
a volumen preko 100 m3∙ha−1, a u 16. godini temeljnica je iznosila blizu 35 m2∙ha−1, a volumen preko 
300 m3∙ha−1 (Tablica 1). Debljinska struktura stabala u zasadu je unimodalna u obje životne dobi 
(Tablica 2, Slika 1), a visinska struktura iskazana grupiranjem visina u stupnjeve širine 3 m, ima 
opadajući oblik u 11. godini i zvonasti unimodalni oblik u 16. godini (Tablica 3, Slika 2). Parametri 
modela ovisnosti visina stabala o njihovim početnim prsnim promjerima i značajke njegove ocjene 
ukazuju da se u dobi 11 godina 55% varijabilnosti visina može pripisati njihovim prsnim promje-
rima, dok je u dobi 16 godina ovisnost manje izražena (Tablica 3, Slika 3). Stupanj vitkosti opada 
sa starošću. U dobi 11 godina stupanj vitkosti je bio u rasponu 38–79, prosječno 54, a u dobi 16 
godina u rasponu je 31–64, prosječno 43 (Tablica 4, Slika 4). U razdoblju od 11. do 16. godine te-
čajni prirast promjera iznosio je 4,4 cm∙god−1, visine 1,22 m∙god−1, a temeljnice i volumena po hek-
taru 4,9 m2∙ha−1·god−1 i 39,6 m3·ha−1·god−1 (Tablica 6). Oblik raspodjele tečajnog prirasta prsnih pro-
mjera,  temeljnice  i  volumena  stabala  je  sličan,  sa  slabo  izraženom  desnom  asimetrijom  i 
platikurtičnim rasporedom, a tečajni prirast visina stabala karakterizira izražena lijeva asimetrija i 
neizražen platikurtični raspored. U razdoblju 11.–16. godine stupanj vitkosti se prosječno smanjuje 
za veličinu 2,25 godišnje, uz raspon od 0,68–4,10 (Tablica 7). Zavisnost tečajnih prirasta promjera, 
temeljnice i volumena o njihovim početnim veličinama u 11. godini dobro opisuje linearni model, 
gdje se 50–70% varijabliteta može pripisati njihovim početnim veličinama. Tečajni prirast visina 
nije uvjetovan njihovim visinama u dobi 11 godina. Međutim, promjena stupnja vitkosti u razdo-
blju 11–16 godina ima jasno izražen negativan linearan trend, odnosno stabla s većim stupnjem 
vitkosti u dobi 11 godina također su imala i veći pad (Tablica 8). Uz sva ograničenja za generaliza-
ciju zaključaka zbog malog uzorka stabala i linijskog zasada značajke rasta u 11. i 16. godini dobi 
ukazuju da talijanska joha ima karakteristike brzog rasta i može predstavljati potencijalno primje-
njivu vrstu u sličnim područjima.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: Alnus cordata (Loisel) Duby, introdukcija, visinska i debljinska struktura, prirast.
